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Who has once nsed tho FE0PLESMIACIIINE wilt prefer it ovtr s,n ...i. --i l--

Bcjung it nnd it jnst 1

twant,- - it makes the .i ..

A nrrw ilidnmtrr liaA recently ueetraa- -

fUfc a tiiiAlnfe f oot. Jaud litb-f- rr

itkicU t!wiyIiajto-iua- d oiauirkf t-e-
lae.

where.
.

Proiiiinent... anioD;. .
tliese ia

.
what

anantHiea, and then Uled aud shiiieT to
other points, the vanilla being waed for
flavoriiigsiuokiug tobacco. Theairaroand

hanlefthm

runs easily, does the widest rar
aud winds the. bobbins without H

. - , rniuiii
works of the machine. Write rA.. . ;.'

!DdiToUinggaiLtiUehd.
era notr ad tbeM f Tnrboru SikskAV

- ... . .1
,41 (V WC URt iU CUUIIiJO mo owiyt.vi

aaa .and develope that wild coitutrj
make homes for theniselvea, open ' up
fannft htiilit houses cet inonev. SlcU how
long
crowd, them, chit anddefwodthemf

THE POSTAL CARD 8CIT A VILLAIXOUS
pErTT M ABSOAL BROUGUT TO GRIEF, f

J The fftol tui or prosecution,
wbicb your readera hare en or heard
to mnch of. vai eonnramiiMl (! hv tfm

I r-- T. - J

OI n cnargea itnereuy entire
Ijr extmerattng tne young ladies In que
tion,) and paying all the coata of, action.

lo lenient a judge aa .Judge Dick to hear

Special Assistant Depnty Marshal J.
I i"
I E- - rhilipot wna sent to jail to-d- ay by
Judge Dick, after leaving the stuud, to

raise rows in their territory flie on them The vanilla, howyer, is not. the only I case, oui i am tola tne people or Ur-a-s

they have done' on ;the indians, -- and I plant which is whipped by Messrs. Herring J ange will hardly tender: a public ovation

it

l

i

Maau? nKqowu a8i lusuerry, jne, rw i aWait an indictment for perjury. He

move the geneml gove
troooa to lent tkem.id order I The: treat--

I

went heretofore practiced on. the rbravef
indian tribes, now, rapidly becoming
tinct . will he put in operation against the

i . . .:..-...--
negroes, :and they will be ttnven wore
the Westward march of the white man
until tlM;rc. driven into the- - PaciGc. j

The catering of tlie ueirroes into a Ter
.i 1 1 : !, iniory oi-fue- rr own, wooittasxenwe ex--

iwmcn is 8alu to oe a une icuriiuiru uscu 01- - i t j m . . t . , , .
idlan ,uoweu ,umse11 w " re--n j. .--

, of Wurn!u s hemn.
th root of which is esceedinilv bitter tol marked, oue of the most depraved and

iinction Of thjs race far more rnpWly thab jwhich tre think has purgativo properties; I of him that.he waa in the habit of trump-th- e

piTsentaVrangement; and if were! the root'of the pond-lil- y, which 'fwhenlinf ap chargca against parties, and then
negro ae would neither go to Laberia J

nor to Kansas, but shadow in Hhe mbitk
man's couhtry as long aa he would let me. I

God liav'niade a difference between the!
Vko racetfixiug their relative positioBs4JtolDg$ fi"?8 w PrPv! ct which we have
in secktfeyond the power of man to ol enr w f; that a negro had won hia. clotlies off ofawamps of the sandy belt of the rtEfVrlrOld North ..
ehaDge.Jehadas well recogntetfahd' State contain manyas yei uhkriown and " back gambling at cards; and that he
conform tont, for it is aa im movable as therefore una))treeinted sources of wealth, passed a mustang liniment dollar (!) bill
any law of nature. -

- y-- w.

.-
TtaKWlonWion'lbcIetrU aljnfgfnl

Uteneirroes toratoUbeiia M,j;divIh- -
Ir aoootn'tfcl fnhfcritAn " VLV'Hud herbs, all of which he' thought mightmarshal! 0 teiior 0 mores J

-- wiT - a3Z
iuh Ultcu vj mc i J eiutj nuvn ii no uj v
weed, is also purchased and shipped In

aa is also j the-commo- u gallberry

the taste :was extensively used as a fe--
brituge during toe late war ; muck-wee- d,

otherwise known as queeu
;!. . . tBTlw; inT r H nnt

gathered lias a .very bitteC taiite, rough
S ft 15 i lnmmf.

U8C4j for tanntn" leather
i. The fact that there is a market for such

Noi long since a distinguished gentleman j

rromthe Vestern part of tlebt;ite,a geur
tleman who is an z enthusiastic
gathered while on a visit to I'etder count
ty oer one thousand specimens ot roots

bo louua useful in matmfactures Or in
medicines. Vilmingtou Jfrriew.

Mr. V. Wallace if this place has been
k.t.:.. - ......

J J 1
V . . ... i

ior mostly iu smau iots.iun.u' i.L' ' j. '

Li' .iiJi " I
t- - j L

ruimiiv us we uuccuxi lb wouiu. aou vet i

.i. t.. ..1r;..i.i 't.i i

J ntfgvaiu; ?

'
i. H

"A new denarture." in tho war of rnl.
Meeting debts ont of a rail road company

waft ,liade bv a man at Kinaton. IfcT! o
the J4tl, by levy-n- g on a freight train of
the Atlantic and N. C. nad, for a; bill, of
lQluber (he payment of which the com t
pany wa. delaying to pav. The mail train
came un aud waa atoned bv th nlMtmei

T I

tion on the track of the train seized, and.. . - Ignu for sncli olistriiRtiou wi iiititiitxl
1 - "'w v'uiiuviVI y UID IlljlIV jjnt S WUU I

and took an appeal; and now the manj
who wnnrwl tn r.JUnt -- ,- a.,." ..v it fl.c uu iiiiii i

Fill probably have more trouble ad ex- -

pense than his claim is worth, which, of
course, is very wrong; but it is accord- -
ingtolaw

Returns by this mornings mail, show

' . . ;
"

s . 7V fmay expand into tho lull measure and j
stature oi ireemen, uucramped by the!
presence and indomirable snirit of the 1

white .vift IVf'iJ. J j,"''. "":'- - j
Ingin Lioertahaa utterfvrfoiledto real'l
itbe beantifn! theories of tl. 1ni.fir - , 7T :
society, and now; at this moment, tho. hp.. I

igrO reVuhlie is saidto bein
:cay.-Th-

e

recent shinmente to'that I.ihk.
!ltahle-1and- haa lnn l'nvtl.iy v

oueering to me aspirations of the Amen- -

can negro. As a matter of choice we
might wish he was there j and as between

u territory 01 u own on. .uuus continenr, we would say, go to Libe- -

na. n win trouble the white folks more
to get at you there than it would on these
-- 1 tr i . . . ' ... I
iiorea, u j ou snonid e-- er have anything

fhAV uilla-mi- f T...... f 1 J I

iuc, ij now in
operating in Africa, and it wilfcertainlv

MnlZtlngr, Manners auU Fullej-.- , 1 urbinc Water Whi '

ToImcco Kacterylacbluerr, Wrought Iron-w?- i SStf iron Castlnga. Mactlnery of Every it

. - - 1

i7.r i. uuuurcui years, before the Af--

.
ii-ai- i n ui ue ai jstranger in his own native

with a certain tv that Ohi LulJachange of front. He then proceeded to

CASH PAID For RAGS, IRON.
BONES, METALS, HIDES, --ONIONS,

fc,; VVnutLHitv -x-r -
n STORE U J--i a

j l Oppose the Post Office." ;
4 4 S.J. BINSWANGERiN

WORTHERW ICtr
fTA2 Will be on Sale m
Througli the Winter, and next Season by

i thftaiMlersigut,.
And Delivered Free, j

49:4t ' S. J. BINSW ANGER.

Ch.tw Jacicni's Best Sweet NivyTobacc

SADDLES,
HARBE3S,

COLLARS, -S-

ADDLERY-HARDWARE,

' . &c.
be In charge, aod yoa wiu nnd that there Is
Not a Better Workman in the State.

Prices shajl compare favorably with any estab-Ushme- nt

In the country, either Noith or fcouth.trRepairing promptly attended to.
Save your money and call on Mr. Poland before

jvu vuj uuj ming iu tnis une.
Sept.' SCl Ii, 1879. SCKIFF ft BRO.

t Trunks repaired, and all kinds of upholster-
ing done. ALio, Luggy Cushions made. V tX

To J. Jloieard Junes and W. M Eurl, non-r- e.

idenU, yon will Uile notice that the follow-
ing summon has been issued against you.

DAVIDSON County-- In Superior Court.
John M. Prim,

Plaintiff
Againt Summons for Relief.

J Howard Jones, j

W. M. Earl, DejU. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Davidson Co., Greeting.
You arc hereby commanded to unmnion

J Howard Jones and W. M. Earl, the De-
fendants above named, if they be found with-
in your County, to be and appear before the
Judg? of our Superior Court at a Court to
tie held t.r the Count v of Davidson at the
Court House in Lexington on the 1st Mon-
day of March 1880. and answer th e com
plaint which will be depo8ited in the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court for said
county, within the three first davs of said
rerm; and let the said Defendants take no
tice that if they fail to answer t he said com
plaint within that time, the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

Herein i not, and of this summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and theneal of said
Court, this 13th dav of September, 1879.

C. F. Lowk,
C. S. C. Davidson Co.

You will also take notice that at thesame
time in case a warrant of attachment
was issued against your property for the
sum of two thousand and ninte n dollars
and fifty cents, (2,019,50) due by open ac-
count, and returnable to said Court In said
County on the first Monday in March, 1880,
when and where you mav anmur if von
think proper. .This 8th day of Oct. 1879.

C. F. Lowk, C. S. C.
Jno. II. Wei burn, Davidson Cc.
No31:Cw Plffs. Atty.

To J. II. Jones and W. M. Earl, non-reniJen- is

You uill tale notice that the folUvcihg sum-
mons has leen issued against you.

DAVIDSON County In Suprior Court.
M. L. Jones. ")

Plaintiff
against J. Summons fbr Relief.

J. II. Jones nr.d
W. M. Earl. Deft. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Davidson Co., Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to summon

J. II. Jones and V. M. Earl the Defendants
above named, if they be found within your
County, to be and appear before the Judge

i ,i u,uu i, . neiu .l"vyu.ifor the . - ...gt tlm. t VUlb
i

House in Lexington on the Ut Monday of
March 1880. and answer thecomplaint which,.;it..... I,. .,n,w;t.,.i .t... viutot,11u " ""jvc i me vicrs.r ii. noi ine superior uourt ior said County, with
in tne three nrst days ot saitf Term, and let
the said Defendants take notice that if they
fail to answer the said complaint within
that time, the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

Herein fail not, and of this summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, this 12th day of September, 1879.

C. F. Lowe.
C. S.t C.

You will also take notice
.
that at the same

- r r inine in saiu case a warrant oi attain ment
was issued ajrainst

. . rvour
-- -

urooertv lor the
i

'

sum ot. nine hundred and hve dollars and
eighty-on- e cents, (903,81) due plaintiff by
open account and returnable to said court,
in said county on the first Monday iri March,
1880, when and where you can appear if
vou think proper.
This Oct. 8th, 1879. C. F. Lowe,

f C. S.i C.
John II. Welbuks, Davidson Co.

No31:dw Plff., Atty.

To J. Howaiid Jon"8 and W. M.; Earl,
Non-resident- : You will take notice that the
following snmmonn han been inniied against you:

Davidson County In Superior Court.
J. A. Shirly, PCtff, "J

. Against I

II. Jones and Summons for Relief. .

W. M Earl, Dtfts. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
To the Sheriff of Davidson County greeting:

You are hereby Commanded to sunirnun J. U.
Jone and W. M. Earl, the defendants above
named, if they be found within your county,
lo he and appear before the Judge of odr Su-
perior Court,, at a Court to 'be held for the
County of Davidson, at the Court House in
Lexington, on the 11 Monday of March, 1880,
and answer the complaint whhli will be de-pofit- ed

in the office of the Clerk of the Superi-
or Conrt for aaid county, within the 3 first day n

said term, and let the said defendant take
notice that if they fail to answer the aid com-
plaint within that time, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to Court for the relief 'demauded in the
complaint.

Herein fail not. and of this summons make
due return. Given under my hand and the
eeal ol said Court, this 12th dav of September, of
1879. C. F. Lowe. Clerk S. Court

, Davidson County.
Yon will alo take notice that at the same

time in said case, a warrant of attachment was
ixsned againat your property, for the sum ot
inineen nunnreu ana tnree lAIIar and nu

($1303.60), due by open account
and returnable to said Court, in aid county,

the 1st Monday of March, 1880, when and
where you can appear if you think proper,
this 8th of October, 1&79.

. C. F. Lowe, C. S. C,
Jko. H. Wxujobx, PlaintfrT Atry

THE FIRST ANNUAL FAIR
!. J ;. or the Ml'Dixie lgra and Mechanical Association

Wiil be held at the Fafr Grounds' on Carr's
Moun ln WadesljoroK. Confi'TnesdaT,

V ednesday, Thursaay'andriday- - Novem-beriI- 8,

1920 and 2tk 1879-- 1

Over two thousand" dollars intrahja IHe
premiums j for the farmers and mechanics,
the Jadies.; girls and boys, who have articles

ft--

') I j AWSEJUClfTa if
T

v "A Uttle fun now And then viCTf T ?
The amusements durins? esrh Idav ofth

Faifwiir be-raried- rand highlyt'efit'eftafn

es, base bat! playing, trotting and' runnins
iav.ua, giaia uau snooting, eta, t ? n

' TBB SrEAKKRS. j ;

Eminent Sutesmen and learned fanners
wiir oe present and deliver addresses:

I' COME AKD EKJOY TOTTRSKLF.f '"

--We fnvitie the people of North and South
Carolina, in particular, to meet witJi us and
enjoy our annual ' pat herim?: and we shall
be pleased to see visitors frotut? arr of
t entire istrnm. .

- :i . . : .

If any northern brethren shall honor us
with their presence, they will meet with a
cordial and warm reception.

PBKltlCM ilST. .
Any ons i desiring to see bur list of pre-

miums or learn. anything concerning the
Fsir, can i do so by addressing Jonji T.
Patrick, Sec., Wadesboro, N. C.

M PRIVILEGES.
:

Persona wishing to secure stands for the
purpose of selling goods, Wires Or men han
dle, will address the SceneUry on or before
the 15th day of November next.i

Jons ItoBixsox, Pres.
John T. Patrick, Sec.

Col. L. L Polk, Commissioner of Agricul
ture for North Carolina, peaking of the
Fair Grounds of the Dixie Agricultural and
MechanicalJAssociation, savs. "The site se
lected for yOur grounds cannot be excelled
In the State; From the summit of Carr's
Mount is presented one of the most teauti- -
ful picturesque views to lie found in the
whole Southern country. The vision atone
glance sweeps the horizon for a distance of
OTer one hundred miles, and will alford a
rare attraction to your "low country" visi
tors.

The New York Walkers.

AN OBSCUttE 11RICKMAKKR WIXS Tnt O -
I.EARY BELT.

New York, October 11. The walkiug
tournament for the O'Leury lclt,euds to-

night, aud the greatest excitement pre-
vails at the garden, which is densely
packed with spectators. Murphy is far
enough ahead to ensure his victory, hav-
ing at 8 o'clock this eveuing completed
502 miles. Howard is second,( having a
score of 489 j Falter, third, 483, and Brie- -

dy, fourth, 407 miles. Murphy's success
las puzzled the sporting men and lost
them no end of money. He is a compara-
tive youth, from Haverstovvti, where he is
employed iu a brick-yar- d, and he is ns
tireless as a Steam engine.

Senator Vance's committee to investi
gate the lughlls' bribery case has adjourn-en- t

its sitting in Topeka, aud. will j meet
again iu Washington ou December 4th.

Pushing Advertising too FAit.-'4B- ha

mjr soul ! said Ctd. Crawford, jast Sun-
day moiuiugj "This is Un bad ! Here's
Bull's Cough Syrup iu the Bib)el'.V The
Colouel twtk ott' his specs, rubbed them
carefully anl looked again. "YesUiere
in the 23d chapter of Isaiah, 15th verse,
OveiH500,00a bottles of Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup, &c.,' well, I though that Bull got
every where else except in the Bible.
Now I'll give it up; it must be a good
thing." Mrs. C. came in aud explained
that she had cut the slip out of a news-
paper and put it in her Bible for safe keep-
ing and it had tock to the leaf. So the
Colonel was: satisfied. Staunton (Va.)
Vindicator. it

To J. II. Jones, Non-residen- t, defer.dent :
You will take notice that the following riuui-mon- s

has been issued agnint you.

Davidson County In Superior Court
Freeman IL Morse,

Aeainst Summon, fnr Relief.
Jsmes 11. Jones. I

rtkfe'dt. J

STATE
m s

OF NORTH....... CAROLINA,
io tne snerm ol lavido county, greet irg:

You are hereby commanded to millinion.J.ttiifa
II. Jonex, the defudent a hove named, if lie be
found within your county, to be anil appear A

before the Judge of our Superior Conrt.' at a
fourt to N held for the County of Davidson,
at iht Court Houxe in Lexington on the lit
Monday Qf March. 1830, and answer the coui-uhji- nt

which: wilLJie deiiosited in the offiee of
the iJIerk of the uperiur Court lor said coun-
ty, within the 3 tirnt daya of aaid term, and let
the said defendant take notice lhat if he fail
lo aonwer Hie faid complaint "within that time,
the plaintiff will apply to the( ourt for the re-
lief demanded in the complaint.

Herein fail not, and of thiii cunimoni make
dne return. Given" under my hand and the
aeal of aid Court, this 12thidyof Septem-
ber, 1879. C. F.Lowe,

Clerk Sup. Court of Davidwm Co.
Yon will a take jioiice that at theaame

time, in aaid cane, a warranrf attacinuent
V T, ,in'.1 JOUT Vr,,Vr7 " favor of
abe plaintiff for the aum of 1 hirtr-ekd- u II im.

Oreo ami t illjr LkilJars, with ihterewt on $J,lp8,-J2-i J.from the 9th June; 1879'rfue by notea and
open accounts, and money paid to order;6f de-
fendant; and returnable lo iwid Court, in said
cnuntr, on the lflt Monday of March, A. D.
18S0, when and where v uf can appear if you
think proper, this October f'th, 1879.

c. kSlowk, a s. c.Jo II. WiiOBH, nrAtt'y.
:51:Cw

FOR SALE!
The Valuable Homie

and Lot situated in West Ward, adjoinifg the of
lots of Mra. K. Pearson and J J Stewart,
and fronting 81 feet on Ellis street; and run-
ning back 360 feet to Uraige street. " The' hotnie
irnewly hni It; main building 18i38 ft., 2 turiex
L. 18x30. with 4 Rooms and JIall-wa- y down-tair- s

finirthed ; a good pantry and 2 closet ;
9 fire-plac-es, one; in each room, and all flnih-ed- ,

except '2 rooms and hall-wa- y Upstairs;
ood : kiieheh and smokehoiMe all in good

repair. The garden is rery good, and bn the
lotrow some of the finest fruit in the State.
This property is oflervd cheat, and if not din- -
posed f privatel r..will be sold to (he higbest
bidder at Uie Public 6unre in ibis , eilr.. on
.Satnrday' the.lut da of November. 18T431" i

xerras one-ba- if ciish, the other hair on lib-
eral

on
time with debt properly seen red.

"T.S Bll olber.- ptrtieulars, apply to

Salisbury, N. O, Sept. 17, 1879. ' 43:7t

--

jiVaio
PEOPLE
stitch,r w
ttiik,

jv..,
thQ

Ire t

ALSO

C.

42:3m

rasfii's Si
OF

7ery 7AIUABLE SEAL ESTATE
IX THE CITY OF

O. i

By virtueof u Mrlix'e or Deed iii Trnsl.
executed by TIhw. K. Iirwn :ind wile, E. W.
lirown, lo Sojiliiii liexherer. d.iii-.- l flic 1 :j j

ly of Janimrv, 1878, :in.l in llie
oflu-- ( f ilie Keui-te- r ui Deed l' Kijv.an conn
iy. in Ik,. No 54 ,,,,e 4Ut). 410 and 4U,
dc, and nji m which del-in- hao been made, i
will ex kmc for s.tle at public auction, at the
court-ho.-- e door in .he Tow., of Saliburv.. . N.
Car. on Mutuluv tlie

15th Day of December, 1079,
ai locioi'K .M., the i')llowin; rfiil ct:ite, Ip
wit : The Lot or Piece of L.uhI, known hs

BROWJi'S LIVERY STABLE,
embrni'inn the greater ,Hri f ,.. iot iMir.
chaxU trom Jdwiii Hmver and Marv K. .iia- -

ver, and joining llie I. mils of Joint 1. Sh.iver'M
litirn. Dr. V. K. PaM.n, ;i iu! the arn.ii:e of
tlie Ki'Ucopal L'htircii, in the Town ol S;tlia-
bury. 1

i ii.MM.AMl-Dat- ed at Salisbury lliia
,

I

lot Ii day of August, 1379. j

ClIAS. PlSICE, SOIMIIA HESlIERF.lt,
Attorney. Tiustee. ;

AugUtoDeclo

H9WT0 SAVE fii ONE Y!
J

,

BUY YOTJR
I

HARD- - WARE

FROM

UISII!ItL
And you will not onlv Pave monev. but net

tlie liest tiood made, i on will hind in ids
Well .Selected Slock of Hardware, Mowers.'
inreiurH, nnd fttwing niacin ntp,

Straw-Cntttr-s & Corn-Sheller- s,

Grain Cradles,.. Grain and Gran Scvthes,n, .I' nirj t f i. a to'k d Picks, Shovelf. i

Spade and Forks, Ula: l'aiutx Oil. Pnttv.
an. I Varnish Lo ks' . ' . .Diskette Croa.--Cu- t, llann and Mill ?awa.

Blacksmith. & Carpenter

Tools.
I10USE AND MULE SIIOES,

Tin and Hollow Ware, 'Patent Oil Cans.
t

Patent Fly-Fan- a and Traps.
BUGGIES, OPEN AND WITH TOPS.

Btiffffy-Harnes- s, Harness Leather nnd
Mountings, Wagon and. Buggy Material
nrui many otiier articles too tedious to
mention.

At Heilig'g old stani, main street.
SALISBURY. N. C.

50: ly

To L. 71. Marsh a non-reside- nt defendant
you icill' tale notice that the jolloicina... . . .
KtuiMuns nas oeen issued against yon.

:

Davidson County lL Superior Court.
John II. We 1 horn

J'lainfiff.
Agaiixt Summons for Relief. '

L. Iv. Marsh.
Defendant.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Daridson Co., Greeting: :

Y'on herehj commanded to summon L- - R.
Marsh, the Defendant above named, if he lie
i'o.tnd in your County, to be and appear before
the Judge of our Snpeiior Cotirtj at a Court to
be held for the I ounty.or Davidson, at the
the Court House hij Lexington, on the Cth
Monday after the 4th Mond iy of September,
1879 and answer the complain; which will be
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court for Mid County, within three first

A
dav of said'Term, and let the said Defendant

i

take notice that if he fail lo answer the Raid
complaint within that time, the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relit f demanded in
the complaint.

IlereinTail not, and of this summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, this 15th day of April, lb79.

C. F. Lowe, C.S. C.
You will take notice, that on the 3rd uay
August'1879, a Warrant of attachment a"s

iued against your property forhewini of
$2C0 and interest thereon due by contract on
account of machinery, which is returnable to
said Court. 1st Monday in September, 1879.
When and where you can appear if you think
proiwr. Signed C. F. Lowe.

4Gtool. C. S. C. Dsvidnbn Co.
I

in
MortffaeejJeeasiorsaifiHfirt

Also various other blanks

ircolar and full, particulars; W

1301 TS03.Bo5ff4
1Jhilnr niTihin Unimiiiv sff.-- l . '
iiiiiaLCii!.

PHILADELPHIA, PA. ;

ISAAC A.SHEPPARD ftCOSaltbcre

MM- -

Umurptmd for Dyrabilitj, Economy, and Co7venW-Ca.- Uta

iD IaRtnMita f TmUs

A VABIED ASSORTMENT QT SXmS3a&

F.BAKER & CO., Salisbury, N. a

TALBGT SONS
Shockoe Machine Works, r

i ; lj

Girning and Threshing Machinei
"' A sntTUUTT. j

REPAIRING PROMPT1 V--Jt- CAREFULLY DuX.?

-- Talbot's
, Patent Spark Arrester,

Tho Invention of the Age.
Talbot's new patent

ly penect and reliable one, and is supersinir i r

others In use. The great elHclency of this Any&fe
Is attracting universal attriitldn. and Is bolntr en '
dorsed by the best mechanical fnglnms and kmranee companies. Its prominent laturis are- - ii

liaoes not destroy the t1 raft. h- -
It does not Interfere with cleaning the tubes.: f

n io noi cnoxe up. ana requires no cle&nlne
It requires no direct-damper- to be openwl wbra'raising steam (darapi'rs bi inn objectionable, as lornmay be left open and allow sparks to escape )
It requires no water to extlngu sh sparks, whtcfcj

by conlensatlon, destroys the draft. WsldeKwheaf "

water is used, tr neglected, the eflicienor Is destrmJ
el by evaporation of the water, and the bolh rlskept!
ta a filthy condition. - r

It simple and dnraljle and can be relied upon
It can be attached to anv boiler. 4
No planter should be without ornof them. Insn--.

ranee companies will Insure gins nnd barn where uW
Talbot Kniflnesand Spark-Arreste- rs are used at tiesame rates as charged for water or horse-powe- r.

I" Pnd for l lustratort circulars and price lit. '

nrniicu liuuse, v.narioiie. .

29;Gm TV. c. MOROAX, Manager. t

usioBi liomes
ARE ALWAYS "I

HAPPY HOniES!"

McSmith Music House, i

CHARLOTTE, N. C , ' f

Branch of .Ludden & Bates, j j-

SAVANXAII. GA.

DO

3

Musical Instruments

OF ALL KINDS.
;IrlAXOS from Si 2 5 up to $1500."

ORGANS $35 ' $800

a.Pari Cash and Part Time"

Very Low for All Cash. -
y

Send for Illustrated Catalogue
List Free.

The Best Made! -

All GoaraBleeWor Mm Mi
Sent on 15 d;iy s1 trial. Wejaj freight

both Ways if no ssile. '
Call on, or address

H. McSMITH,
CHAHLOTTE, N. C1

S2:4m '

HALE'S WEEKLY,
t

On Tuesdavthe 7th dar of October, 187t
and in the City of Raleigh, the ondersgii
will commence tlie publication of 1

NORTH CAROLINA DEM0CKATIC
"

. NEWSPAPER. . ,tJ
Tliese four words convey all ihait a colnroa

of Prospectus could tell : the good of the State; j

me success of ih tvinv which m I lie iiieoi i
. . . -

oiaie and tlie countrv : the iMiblicajioa of an

tne news rlliM tht tdttecta mnnosed. "
he can do the last and contribute lo then"1
and second, the snlw riler does not affect to ill
doubt. The people have set their earof P

provai upon tun l ast and he does noi
the future.' i'h!
I Hale's Weekly will be printed from ne

and beautiful type and on fair white
The price will he two dollars per annum.
came will be upon its mail books without P.T
ment and no paper will be sent after eipi
ration of the lime paid for.

. . , P.M.HALE. '

. Raleigh, Sept. 15, 1879.
t A I

PA TtSOWS SNUFF, Still increawmj
favor. Try it. It is mild and pore

Forsaieby j.d.gukill.
BONDS

Tumake Title to Land, and Laborer r
Mcchaidcs Liens, for salo at this Office j

l'd the Republican candidate for Gover-- i
nor by a minority of about 30.000: and it
is ponpr-.ill-r rnnrwi ti.t 1.... I

S3 " J MIU I11C1 UtllC AllBMl 1

secured a majority in the Legislature. I

Iowa has elected a Republican Cover- - I

nor also by about 30.000 majoritv.
Thua we see that the peopte of the irreatl

nrth west lack up the partv of stupen-- 1

da frauds. It is also evidence of a dis- - i
trustful sectional flintr i,atr..i r i.- -1jp, wa uv
men we send to Congress a desire to I

crush the south at anv cast. I

L .t7. XT ,
' looming up be--

r ,
,1 " ."V " J Plea8ant

w 1,e' uut aa a traue cete-- . S'v--
oral new cotton and other factories are
gOU'g Up.

There is to be a walking match of. four
hours at the State Fair for a prize of $20.
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J abandoned characters, by his own testi
mony, that had ever ! been upon that
stand." The cross-examinati- on drew out

j promising them upon the payment of a
certain aura, to be out of the way at time

I of - t,,at through threats by
I virtue of his office, he endeavored to get
I witnesses to corroborate his statements ;

upon a poor negro cake seller, took the
change and denied the transaction until
threatened .with an indictment. And he
w uuncu owtes assjstant uepury

" wflrT " ;v
rS108 respectables men kin,
Surry and Richmond counties. They

.wero meuh triwl bufc could n)t
hlackmail. A not. pros. ,was entered as

f .

ed in limbo to await a conviction, lor ter--
jury. Such was the fate of this revenue
Mnoaer,w and there are huudreda of others
in the South that ought to be in the same
predicament.- - .

John Poors Position.

The Southern Republicans at Washing- -

ton City, whom the New York Times lias
plainly stigmatired as Hessians, have. . . . '"d another meeting. Among those pres- -
. Tin. . .cot was juhd rooi. who made a verv

y

"iinga,-tha- t he had recently been in ex
tensive corresnondence with limilinf" ' fc

Southern Republicans of nearly all the
Southern States, and he found it the'uui
Trsal teeliug that the feontheru man didn't

icounr, since it was fonnd that his vote
could not longer avail to save the Radical
PrtJ' a,Ml tuat Uiey were determined on

outline the Southern policy. As soon as
t was seen by the nomination of the next

Rennblican candidate thn' M'nw J mivwh W

unua Us on a sectional issue and
fifint things out on that line, just so soon
would he and many others desert the
raDk and tamp the Northern States in

Interest of the Democratic nominee.
So looS o attention was paid at the
North to the appeals of the Southern Rar w

publicans for help, they did not see why
they should break any traces in helninr
along the ticket. It can't le said to be a
bolt against any special candidate, but a

Ueneral feeling of disgust with the pres
ent Radical desertion, as thev call it. Pool
was applauded vociferously; but Rayner
snil Snull ntiil...... Pnnlin .'.II m l.IJuni uwav, ll ViUIX-IIUlUc- rS

under the government, said thev did not
propose to indorse any such sentiments.

. . .i 1 1 -
aim an oi ineni announced on the spot

they would have nothing further t
with the indignant sqnad. Pool claim-

ed that Ackertuan, Grant's Attorney-Gener- al

from Georgia, sympathized with him
in this movement, and had promised a
hearty support, saying he would prefer a
Democratic President to a Republican
elected on sectional grounds which would
be the ruin of the party in the South
BaUigh Observer.

A Big Fire Seven Horses Burned and
Considerable Property LosK

The fire which OCa?n t"sTl 1ft nitfrlkf kafAM
last turned out to be the stable of Mr.
John W. WadsVorth, about a mile and a
half from the city. The stable, which

fwaa a very large one, three stories high," completely destroyed with its con-
tents, a large quantity of hay, fodder Ate,
iud seven horses perished in the flames.
The fire was first discovered issuing
ftom the top of tho building, and ajmost
immediately the whole house was envel-
oped. Mr. H. M. Soasaman, Mr. Wads-wort- h

man in charge, and owner of the
horses and contents of the stable, who
lives some distance off, ran to the stableas soon as he discovered the fire, but be
ing oniy partly dressed, did not have hiskeys. Assistedn'nrn'L. Zli. "Zt. attembtedbnt all to dn-- n ti
doors and liberate the frightened auimals
winch were by this time giving forththose unearthly cries only heard .from
horsea in creat distress. Tlie inf1!im.ihi1.
material which constituted the con ten Is of
wie earn, earrtea the flames to the horsesbefore, rescue waa possible, and they were
all roasted alive. Some of them might
have been saved, but for the'Intense -- heat
Which .prevented work at the doors.
From the burning building a . half dozen
Of wore straw slacks near by soon caught,
and the twb' firca made a conflagration
"fe1 .w?fn for rar miles around,
wi-

wn,Mw was the property of Mr.
Wads worth and cost; about $12001 It
Vaa insured for $WKJ in the Niagara eoui- -
Eny, renre&euted in this city by Messrs.

Hutchison & Son. Everything
that belonged tollr. 8oaeauian; ificlhdiutf(a l. 1 ..r a. ....M.y wi union, was a total loss, esti-
mated at about $1,500. Among the hor-- a

wre'50 Wooded colts from Abdel
Koree. The loss falls very heavily; on
Ur-8osam-

an who had all his earn-
ings invested In the property that was de-
stroyed. -- ,J-,j-.'; - ,j
JHe la ttMtratneI - to believe that 1 the
15 Jwdiary' origin-au- d ' ir dfsi

accuse s jiegro with J. whom --he
iiau ,wme umtcuuy during the day -- i beitod wlio Itad Jbeeti 'diseiiarWil-.l- n J

jungles; but that is better than tile

r chahces inany. territory in Sorth Ame- -

nca,"

Hon. John Pool, so,, well kuown in
North Carolina as a trading politician,
and one of the men who figured ;souie- -
what in the private history of the Holden I

Airk war u making a rumpus in the
radical camn at Washington. H A. I

B,VHV V UV- - I

clared, in one of their meetings, recently!
that he would have no part, iu (electing a
sectional pysideutn-ha- d been warring a

iuM accuouaitaniaii ins life, arid --would
oppose the election of a sectional repnbli- -
can Candidate jn 1860 with all his might. J

e aiso complained bitteiiv
.

of th tr.,t.,T7 - - - - :' v -

ment ofSoutheru republicans by the!
nortaero wing of the party, and declared I

luey coQui npdo;wonld ndt submit to 4r,
U is suggested Uiaf Pool wants a better
aismuution of tat offices, and that with .
out it, he" will make himself disagreeable

Jo the republican party, which has for
some years petted him.

I'"'-.-North Carolina Insane Asylum.- -
T I. n . . 1 . . - - I

crcUl,noi tne provisions of chap--
ter lbl of.the acts of the late General

muiy, entitled, "An Act abolishing the
insane Asylum of North Carolina and in
corporating the North Carolina Insane
Asy um," the Board of Directors have es
tablished the following rules:

1. Theuperinteendeut, in the admis-
sion of applicants into tke Asylum as ja-- tents, shall runsider the applications in

L the order In whieh they are registered inthe book kept by. him for registerinfMill nnnliiMf!... .
accoruing to section 14.chapter 161, acts 1879. No applicant con- -aidered incurable by the medical officers

7t I e- admitted as a patient until all who are deemed curablehave been provided for.
No application made prior to the pasPage of the act of 1879, shall be consider!

unu ess the samp shall have been re"
- luco max time.

Iirt SxrATT.The VilHsca (Iowa)
Aervwv siieakirig of Shcrmana letter tb

The rale, go as you please. The man thatthe greatest distance wins the do

J WIUUIIUlTr. HUTU- - 'Vi A

-- " kwnumentaexDreaiiMl !.

prize.

"St, Mary's Muse," a monthly Magazine.
Nd by the Pierian Club of St. Marv'.

School, j Raleigh for October, containa
some elegant literary productions, noU-bl- y

oue, "Tho Ruined Mansion."

. Wf F. Askew'a Paper" Mill, Raleigh, hat
ueen. obliged to. stop making paper on ac
coa,T .f the weather and the scarcity
of water.

Iron for -- thfr Western N. C. Railroad is
w going up by : the car-loa- d, to lav the

?wannauoa gap.

Conkliag-andMleeeli- er on the Stamp
f.; ; fi4The ladles Greet Them;

:
Senator Roscoe Conkling and Rev. Hen-

ry Ward TJeecher'addressed a large Re-pubjic- an

meeting at the Brooklyn Acade-
my of Music Wednesday evening, about
one-tliir- d of the nndiencerj being composed
f r Mr Conkling had but little to

say ahoutState issues, but made a decid-edl- y

atalwart speech, denouncing State'srights and defending the bayonet election
lawsasiiughowany hne8t waV enldolgect to having soldiers at the polls topreserve order and see that the laws were
not violated ;
ij Mr! Beecher who was received wUh4e-nmnstrato- na

of cniaamjjnjwh thi
ladies heartily joiiied, Zdd the South meatnot expect to rule the Country, at leastnot at preaentw On. thej contrary, they
mV&H intent ; kfcep in the back- -

M ? li J wised; anevr
generation of, pieu with 0eW idea they
nnght .expect. to be permitted totakeafront eat Mr. Beecher had a
deayof sneering talk aboatmae1i'liw.
"ics But under the . present, fpr;of
government partiea were necesiary If
tiontand there could net W..t- -

the,bahyV trotiblesivhen BftullVBkbt

Gen, . Sherman in tlwt letter. Not so
with northern soldiers. Read Walter F.HaUeck, US.'-A- t if von W0..f
tow ho true ohiier Uikaoa the aub- -

CountryJoidma8ter8 S
are now tM ac- -

rdmg toba number of ge stamp;
- -- r --"r , accoruiug to the number
fbfyJ,ufe the: Department at Wash-Mnto- u

as Iymerlyv ,rCouse4uefltly,
chants andVotJtera who formerly hd plen-i- y

of atamps to sell, h ceased to keepthem in la?ire onaiWif.v.

C'OtiTAmean fellow io
""""V'a me Observer, empfoyed anorgan grindery play for himand tKaidim With bogu, money, widvreceived
ailrertLchange for the base bill. Ther nipu mm up tor it and now ha

troubled T

'4" ruou5U oi the election in Ohio.
WS,:.to.wit Ah Wlier'tiaJ

! Foster,; the J .rerublicauj eaiiaato 'jot.

Sabscribc for the .Watcliman only $2

: t.
if-
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